
WCC Triangular Track and Field Meet 

Holy Family Catholic High School  

(8101 Kochia Lane, Victoria, MN 55386) 

Monday: May 6, 2019 @ 4:00pm 
 

 
 

Teams: WCC Conference Teams (those not participating, please contact host school to let them know you will 

not be sending any athletes). 

 

Entries and Scoring: 
- Per WCC Track/Field policy, each team will have a limit of three athletes/gender except for the 

following events which allow five athletes from each school/gender:  Shot Put; Discus; 100m Dash; & 

1600m Run.  There will be unlimited relay team entries per gender/school.  

- Scoring for All Events (7+Teams competing):  10-8-6-5-4-3-2-1 (per NFHS Rule) 

- Only the top 3 Individuals per school/gender and 1 Relay team per school/gender can earn points. 

- Please instruct your athletes to sign in to all events they are participating in at the beginning of the meet (if 

possible) with the clerk of course (NW end of track).  Field events can be signed in at the event.  

- Ultimately calls will be made, and athletes will report to the staging area at the NW end of track or directly 

with the field event judges located at the event. 

- All athletes must have I.D. numbers written on their hand.  I.D. numbers will be provided (see below). 

 

Information: 
- Coaches’ meeting at 3:30pm at the finish line; the meet starts at 4:00pm. 

- The Games Committee will be comprised of at least one Head Coach from Holy Family, Waconia, 

Rockford, New Prague, and Delano. 

- 3 attempts in the throws (run in flights) with NO finals. Long and Triple Jump is one pit/runway only so we 

will do 3 attempts with NO finals, done cafeteria style. 

- Starting heights for HJ and PV will be determined at the coaches’ meeting, with the possibility of moving 

the bar up and down if needed to help speed the process, and/or 3-alive/5-alive.  Also, depending on how 

many jumpers we have genders may be combined. 

- Up to ¼ inch pyramid spikes only; no pins. 

- Tennis balls/chalk will be provided for exchanges, runways, etc. Please avoid using athletic tape on the 

track or runways. 

- Athletes are NOT ALLOWED on the infield during running events and must exit immediately after 

completion of their event.  Only athletes that are high jumping should be in the high jump area. 

- Team camps must be set up outside of the fenced area/infield.  BRING TARPS!  Keep your area clean. 

- Portable restrooms are available.  Please stay out of the school. 

- An athletic trainer will be available.  Water and ice can be accessed through our trainer/training room. 

- In the event of inclement weather, all athletes and fans will be asked to move to the gymnasium. 

- Buses should park in the southeast lot nearest to the track and football field. Not down by the football field. 

- Concessions will be available on the south end of the gym below the football scoreboard. 

 

Order of Events  Order of Events-Continued Order of Field Events  

4 x 800 M Relay (G/B)-possible combined? 400 M Dash (G/B)   Discus (boys first) 

100/110 M Hurdles (G/B)   300 M Hurdles (G/B)   Shot Put (girls first) 
100 M Dash (G/B)    800 M Run (G/B)   High Jump (boys first)-possible combined? 

4 x 200 M Relay (G/B)  200 M Dash (G/B)   Pole Vault (girls first)-possible combined? 

1600 M Run (G/B)   3200 M Run (G/B)-possible combined? Long Jump (cafeteria style starting at 4:00pm) 
4 x 100 M Relay (G/B)  4 x 400 M Relay (G/B)  Triple Jump (cafeteria style after LJ-approx. 5:15) 

 

 

OVER→ 



Please provide workers for the following events: 
- HF – Pole Vault   HF – Shot Put  HF – Discus 

- Waconia – Long Jump  HF – High Jump  Delano – Triple Jump 

- HF – Hurdle Crew  HF – Clerking  HF – Announcing 

 

Coaches are asked to help with the following relay exchange zones.  

Flags will be available at the finish line. 
- 4x800 M Relay (Official/HF) 

- 4x200 M Relay (1st/3rd exchange: Rockford, 2nd exchange: HF/official) 

- 4x100 M Relay (1st exchange: Waconia, 2nd exchange: Rockford, 3rd exchange: Delano) 

- 4x400 M Relay (HF/official) 

 

Timing System/Event Sign-In: 
- If you have additional athletes to add to your roster, they MUST BE ADDED/rosters updated by 

8:00pm on Friday, May 3rd.  

- We will be using automated timing and scoring through Hero’s Timing. 

- Results will be available at www.herostiming.com.  In addition, Hero’s Timing has an App that can be used 

during the meet to follow results. 

- Please be sure I.D. numbers are written on each competitor’s hand.  I.D. numbers are available on the 

Hero’s Timing website, or will be provided by Hero’s timing, considering the updates (stay tuned for 

information). 

- Competitors will need to check in at the clerk of course when called to get lane and heat assignments.  The 

clerking area is at the NW end of the track. 

- First heat is the fastest heat.  Please have your fastest athletes sign into this heat. 

- Field event competitors should check in with their field event judge at the event. 

- Field event competitors should leave their field event on 2nd call for a running event. 

 

If you have any questions please feel free to contact us: 
 

Ian Parzyck        Nick Tibesar 

Head Track & Field Coach     Activities Director 

parzycki@hfchs.org      tibesarn@hfchs.org 

School: 952-443-4659, Cell: 612-702-7152    School: 952-443-4659, Cell: 763-442-6126 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Websites: http://ccandtrack.hfchs.org/ccandtrack.php 

 

www.hfchs.org 

 

Twitter: @HFTrackField 

 

https://twitter.com/HFTrackField 
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